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NU Intramural Program Offers Variety;
Nineteen Sports scheduled for This Year

Extra Point Club
Drive in Full Swing

Sport Shots
By bullet

4

mural golf is available to
you.

All matches will be played
at Pioneer Golf Course , and
each player will pay his own
green fee and provide his
own golf equipment. The

Champions of 1960

were Phi Kappa Psl.

Nebraskan

SportsGot a tennis racket and a
pair of Keds? If so, you're
eligible for intramural tennis.
Onlv singles will be played

Ten Percent Cut
Given to Sellers

By Bob Besom

The annual Extra Point
Club drive is in full swing to-

day on the Nebraska campus.
Several of the University

Greek organizations are push-
ing the dollar-a-butto-n cam-
paign which in the past year
played a major role in keep-
ing the 1961 athletic graint-in-ai- d

program in the black.
Dick Russell, Vice President

of the fund-raisin- g club, said
a high fidelity recorder and
social program contribution
offered by the organization is
prompting stuff selling com-

petition among the sororities
and fraternities.

He added that other inter

during the fall bnt doubles
will start In the 'spring sea-

son. You may win trophies if

the achievements which may
be achieved throughout the
year.

Badminton, basketball
("A," "B," "C,") water bas-
ketball (deep & shallow),
deck tennis, free throws, golf
(fall and spring), handball,
horseshoes (fall and spring),
touch football ("A." "B"),
softball, track and field (fall
and spring), volley ball, gym-
nastics and wrestling are all
offered in NU's intramural
program, directed by Ed
Higginbotham.

Pall Intramnrals
Competition for horseshoes

will be in singles, with a sin-

gle elimination tourney. Each
organization may enter six
men and each match will be
the best two out of three
games. Any University man
may enter unless specifically
ineligible.

Golf also gets in the spot-

light. If you're not a Varsity
golf "N" letterman intra

By Mel Hester
Take heed, Intramural par-

ticipants! Fri., Sept. 22 at 5

p.m. marks the last chance

for entries to sign up for

horseshoes, fall tennis, golf

or free throw shooting.

Whether you're a rough
football player or have a dead
eye with .horseshoes there's a
place for you in Nebraska's
intramural sports program
In all activities, there will be
separate leagues, tourneys or
contests for fraternities, resi-

dent halls and independents.

Winners of each division
will meet for the ty

Championships. In all
events, a championship tro-

phy will be awarded to the
victorious fraternity, resident
hall or independent group.

- Sportsmanship trophy rat-

ings, intramural honor roll
ratings and Sigma Delta Psi
test events are also among

you win cither the individual
championship or team trophy,

Basketball anyone? Though
it's a little early for team
play you can practice up a
little on free throw shooting

Nebraska's football fortunes. 1961 edition, begin to- -

morrow and all signs point toward a successful beginning.
Nebraska should down North Dakota with the Husker

depth being the big factor. NU, with it's two-dee- p lineup
combining veterans and talented sophomores, should
open the '61 season with a victory.

Let's call it NEBRASKA 30, NORTH DAKOTA 7.

Big Eight Games

This is the first big collegiate football weekend. All
but two of the Big Eight teams, Colorado and Oklahoma, '

are in action. Last week this corner hit on 11 of 13 picks
but things look tougher this week.

IOWA STATE 14, OKLAHOMA STATE 7-- Iowa State
after escaping with a 21-- 0 win over Drake last week, gets
the edge on the basis of one game played, a home field
and kev injuries which have hurt the Cowboys this fall.

MISSOURI 24, WASHINGTON STATE ssouri

Coach Dan Devine seems to have found the halfbacks to

replace graduation losses and Missou should overpower
Mhe Cougar air attack.

KANSAS 27, TEXAS CHRISTIAN with
the top backfield in the Big Eight, should win by two
TDs at least.

INDIANA 21, KANSAS STATE 0--Battle of cellar
teams of Big Ten and Big Eight should go to Hoosicrs.

Other Games

Here's a stab at some other Saturday clashes UCLA

30 Air Force 13. ARIZONA 28 Colorado State 0. ARMY 26

Richmond 12. BAYLOR 19 Wake Forest 6. CINCINNATI
14 Boston College 13. TEXAS 23 California 7, FLORIDA 13

Clemson 3. ALABAMA 24 Georgia 8, MIAMI (FLA.) 17

Kentucky 14, ARKANSAS 1 Mississippi 12, OREGON
27 Idaho 7.

SYRACUSE 16 Oregon State 13, PENN STATE 30

Navy 6. LSU 14 Rice 8, MARYLAND 22 SMU 7, DUKE
19 South Carolina 6. STANFORD 22 West Virginia 13,

14 Texas A&M 12, VANDERBILT 22 West Virginia 13,

WISCONSIN 21 Utah State 6, NORTH CAROLINA STATE
29 Wyoming 19. x

If you're interested you can
obtain a score card and a
ball from the equipment

will be contributed to its so-ci- al

fund.
The Extra Point Club, co-ho- rt

of its older and richer
brother, the Touchdown Club,
has collected over $24,000 dur-

ing its last four campaigns.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand is the
goal for the 1961-6- 2 programs.

This is the fifth year for the
Extra Point Club at Nebras-
ka. The funds are primarily
devoted to football but are
also used in part to expand
the other nine intercollegiate
sport programs.

The Club was organized in
1956 when it was found that
many Husker fans wanted to
help the grant-in-ai- d efforts.

room i the Physical Educa
tion Bldg., or at Ag College

ested organizations andGym. Elimination play will
houses are invited to enterbegin at 7 p.m., Tues., Octo

ber 10th. the race which will continue
until the September 30 grid-
iron, clash with Arizona.

A ten pcr-ce- cut of the net
sales by each organization
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The Pizza House

INVITES

All New Students
To Come In!

ATTENTION STUDENTS!
SAVE "7 CO N

UP TO i O O CLEANING

DO IT YOURS ELF-CO- IN

OPERATED

8 LBS. DRY CLEANED FOR $2.00
IN 45 MINUTES

OPEN:
4:00-1:- 00 All Days

Jhe Pizza House
1324 O STREET

TAKE OUT ORDERS

CALL 432-686-6

ic Opent Sundays 10:00-5:0-0

Week Days 8:00-9:0- 0

if Place to Study Provided

jc Attendant on hand

Holdrege Dry Cleaners

t 1
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v.!
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1430 No. 33 Arrow from Ag Campus I NO DELIVERIES
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NEW NU CHEERLEADERS Cheering Thorough, Lincoln; Jerry Harvey, Lin- -
the Huskers on this year will be (top, coin;, Ed Lyman, Omaha; Louie Burkel,
left to right) Leah Smith, Mitchell, S.D.; Beatrice; Gary McClanahah, Scottsfluff
Karen Pflasterer, Omaha; Jeanne and Doug Buschow, Norfolk.

Physicals Tonight
Physical examinations for

all men interested in par-
ticipating in inter-collegia- te

sports for this school year
will be given tonight at 7
p.m. at the Student Health
Center, according to Paul
Schneider, head trainer.

Cobb'sStatusUnknown
Archie Cobb's draft status

is still unknown, according to
Coach Bill Jennings, but he
plans to use the 26-ye- ar old
punting specialist in Satur-
day's game. Cobb has been
trying to obtain a deferment,
from being drafted into serv-
ice Oct. 1.

4"' SCONTROL SYSTEMS:
ORDERS FROM A COMPUTER

NOW CONTROL

GIANT OIL REFINERY UNIT

rite Now

il Hall Price

hfaii con rod thi world-famo-

poily ntwspoptr for th ntxt cix
bnonthi for $5.50, ju$r half the

Hilar lubscnption rote.

t fop nswi . coverage, tniov
eciol features. Clip for refer- -

work.
nd your order today. Enclose

ick or money order. Use cou--
Deiow.

Wh Owittlon Science Monitor
few Norway St., Boston 15, Mau.

Send your ntwioaMr for Mm timm
the progress in computer systems that n thesfxtteTfTUwcktO.

ntyeorlH
C College Studmt 0 foeulty Mtmber

Nome

Addnus

State

Every 24 hours, the world's largest distillation unit separates
crude oil into ten different categories which end up as six

million gallons of finished products.

This involves continual monitoring of 250 instruments, fol-

lowed by precise balancing of controls. To operate at peak
efficiency, control directions are changed many times daily

to compensate for a multitude of variables.

The IBM computer that took over this job now reads the
instruments, makes the calculations, and issues the orders
for the control changes. It is guided in its work by over

75,000 instructions stored in its electronic memory.

Just a few years ago electronic control of such a complex
industrial process would have been impossible. But such is

. ....

oecorne commonplace.
This dramatic progress means exciting and important job
at IBM for the college graduate, whether in research, dovelopment, manufacturing, or programming.

'

If you want to find out about opportunities in any one of thes
areas, you are invited to talk with the IBM representative. He
will be interviewing on your campus this year. Your placement
office can make an appointment. All qualified applicants will
receive consideration for employment without regard to race,
creed, color or national origin. Write, outlining your back- -

li inter8S.ts'to:BMP-0,T'icalEmPloym.nt,Dep- t.

898, IBM 590 Madison Avenue, N Y 22, HX.

won aw tvinuit ONLY t nllrai
f faeufty mmten, r4 ooliiet Htrtrias.

Extravagantly pretty in swishing silk
toff eta, the simple shaping empha-
sized by the pinwhee! waist bow.
Black, 7 to 13. 49.95

quentins
. town & cambus

READ

NEBRASKAN

WANT ADS
!... You naturally have

a better chance to grow

with a growth company.
IBM will interview Oct. 17, Oct. 18.


